[THE PROVISION OF MODERN ASPECTS OF SURGICAL ADD TO WOUNDED PERSONS FOR THE BRACHIAL BONE GUN-SHOT FRACTURE].
The complex of operative interventions on all levels of medical add was analyzed in 57 wounded persons, treated for the brachial bone gun-shot fracture and for the extremity affection on the humerus level in 2014 - 2015 yrs period. Primary and repeated surgical processing of the wounds was done in 94.7% wounded persons, the core аpparatuses of external fixation were imposed in 85.9%. Vacuum-therapy was conducted in 17.5% wounded persons, free autodermoplasty and autovenous prosthesis of artery was accomplished in 10.5%. Good functional results were achieved in 47.4% wounded persons, satisfactory - in 40.3%, bad - in 12.3%. The management and treatment-diagnostic faults were analyzed.